Developing island nations in the Pacific are highly dependent on tourism receipts to support and sustain growth in their economies. Vanuatu consists of an archipelago of 83 islands with a population of approximately 260,000 people. Vanuatu is classified as a least developed nation with a predominance of subsistence agriculture as well as a heavy dependence on the tourism sector as mainstays of the economy. In 2015, a category 5 cyclone struck Vanuatu causing severe destruction in four of its six provinces damaging both of its key industries, tourism and agriculture. Australia, as a key development partner and as a provider of the majority of its tourists has a direct interest in the sustainability and stability of the Vanuatu economy. Australia provides financial as well as humanitarian assistance to Vanuatu in the event of a crisis as well as for developmental purposes. Tropical cyclones are a normal phenomenon in the Southern hemisphere generally during the months of November to April. Even if a cyclone does not make landfall, strong gusts of wind and rainfall can cause significant damage through flooding. Although people can be trained in disaster management techniques and thereby achieve a reduction in the death toll, the damage to property and key industries are inevitable. This paper investigates the impact of cyclone activity on the economy of Vanuatu from the beginning of this century and its significance for the developmental challenges that face this nation. The paper also explores the dependence of Vanuatu on aid programmes and its implications for the management of extreme weather events in order to promote the sustainability of its key industries.
INTRODUCTION
Developing island nations in the Pacific are essentially agricultural in nature with poorly developed manufacturing sectors and limited natural resources. Nevertheless, with destination attributes such as pristine beaches, active volcanoes and cultural traditions, which have withstood the passage of time into modernity, these small island developing states (SIDS) are amply endowed for the promotion of tourism. Consequently, the only viable alternative to support and sustain growth in these economies is a high dependence on the tourism sector. Tourism in these nations is not only a key contributor to Gross Domestic product (GDP) and employment, but it is also a major foreign exchange earner and pays for much needed imports to support the development and sustainability of these economies. However, these SIDS are disproportionately vulnerable to natural disasters. The tourism sector, in particular, is susceptible due to its seasonal nature as well as the destruction of its tangible physical infrastructure and intangible destination image and reputation [1] as a result of exposure to natural hazards.
Fourteen of the 39 countries listed by the United Nations [2] as SIDS are located in the Pacific region. To emphasise the vulnerability of these islands to natural disasters, Pelling and Uitto [3] have documented the occurrences of hazardous events during the last century in ten of these islands. The details, including the effect of these disasters where information was available are given in Table 1 [3] below. Sufficient information was not available for the other four islands. These extreme events include cyclones, tsunamis, earthquakes, droughts and active volcanism.
During the latter part of the last century, in 1994, a volcano erupted in Papua New Guinea (PNG) and wiped out a major city. Vanuatu experiences active volcanism from time to time as well and the danger to the local communities is that acid rain and lava flow could destroy food crops. An earthquake followed by a tsunami with devastating effects, including loss of life, occurred in 1998 in PNG. Vanuatu also experienced earthquakes followed by smaller tsunamis in 1999 and 2002. According to Meheux et al. [4] , during the years 1993 to 2005, excluding Kiribati, destructive cyclones and severe flooding occurred in all of the Pacific nations listed in Table 1 [3] . Tropical cyclones (TCs) are a normal phenomenon in the southern hemisphere generally occurring during the months of November to April. According to the World Bank [5] , during the period 1950 to 2004, 76% of the natural disasters reported in this area were caused by TC activity. Diamond et al. [6] found that during the period 1970-2010 there was an average of 12.9 storms per full season (November to April) and 4.1 developed into categories 3, 4 and 5 TCs. The average of occurrences of category 5 TCs was 0.5 per season based on a total of 20 TCs during this period. Even if a cyclone does not make landfall, strong gusts of wind and rainfall can cause significant damage through flooding and other hazards. Although people can be trained in disaster management techniques and thereby achieve a reduction in the death toll, the damage to property and key industries are inevitable.
In this disaster prone region, between the years 1970 and 2010, Vanuatu experienced the highest TC frequency of 3.9 in a full season [6] . Vanuatu is an archipelago of 83 islands with a population of approximately 260,000 people. The country is classified as a least developed nation with a predominance of subsistence agriculture as well as a heavy dependence on the tourism sector as mainstays of the economy [7] . In 2015, a category 5 cyclone struck Vanuatu causing severe destruction in four of its six provinces damaging both of its key industries, tourism and agriculture. Australia, as a key development partner and as a provider of the [7] . The UN [2] has also continuously reiterated that SIDS must be treated as special cases for both environmental and developmental purposes. Managing the growth of the tourism sector, while protecting the environment and cultural integrity, was recognised as a priority area. In 2014, Vanuatu was spotlighted as on target to shed its LDCS by 2017 [8] . The impact of cyclone Pam on the economy in 2015 may have hindered this goal to some extent. One year on the economy is yet to fully recover from its devastation.
The next section will explore the phenomenon of TCs. Following this, the impact of cyclone activity in the key industries of the economy of Vanuatu, from the beginning of this century, will be investigated. Data on cyclone activity and from the tourism and agricultural sectors will be utilised for this purpose. The paper will also explore the dependence of Vanuatu on aid programmes. Finally the significance of the impact of extreme weather for the developmental challenges that are faced by this nation and its implications for the management of extreme weather events, in order to promote the sustainability of its key industries, will be discussed.
TROPICAL CYCLONES
In the southern hemisphere, when the sea surface temperature rises above 26.5˚C, thunderstorms develop into tropical cyclones that revolve clockwise. As the cyclone develops the centre or the eye of the cyclone can range from 10 km to over 100 km. The strongest winds and heaviest rainfall are at the wall of the eye, a dense cloud that surrounds the eye. Within the eye or centre there will be light winds and skies are often clear. When the wind gusts around the centre exceed 90 km/hr the storm will be categorised as a cyclone and these gusts could exceed 280 km/hr increasing the severity of the cyclone. A cyclone will dissipate over cooler water or as it moves inland, but in the process it could follow an erratic path and cause much damage. It can also last for many days [9] .
As destructive winds are accompanied by heavy rainfall, apart from the damage to buildings and crops, the cyclone increases the risk of drowning from flash flooding that can occur inland and along coastal areas. It can also cause landslides. When a TC makes landfall the highest risk is from storm surges. This occurs when a dome of water from the sea, approximately 60 to 80 km wide, rises to about 2 to 5 km higher than the sea level during normal tide and floods the areas around the coast. Storm surges and waves can cause severe erosion along the coast and low lying atolls are in danger of being wholly submerged, especially if a storm surge occurs at high tide. Turbulence at sea could also damage moored vessels as well as those out in the ocean. Cyclones are categorised according to their severity and the Australian scale (Table 2 : [10] ) differs from that used in the United States. Even when a cyclone does not make landfall, those feeling the wind from the outer part of a category 4 or 5 cyclone often assume they have experienced a severe cyclone [9] .
Diamond et al. [6] estimated that 27.9% of a total of 283 storms that occurred in the southwest Pacific area, during the years 1970 to 1990, developed into major TCs. From 1991 to 2010 the number of storms fell to 234 and 36.7% of these storms developed into severe TCs. The increase in proportion in the latter half of the period was found to be statistically significant. In addition, nearly 85% of the 21 category 5 TCs that occurred during the whole period, occurred between 1991 and 2010. Their analysis confirmed that most occurrences of TCs were around Vanuatu, Fiji and New Caledonia. This is not surprising as Vanuatu is located in the Pacific Ring of Fire and at the centre of the cyclone belt [11] . Diamond et al. [12] reported that in the southwest Pacific region the TC season is at its height from January to March.
IMPACT OF CYCLONE ACTIVITY ON KEY SECTORS IN VANUATU
In order to examine the impact of cyclones on the tourism sector in Vanuatu, quarterly data, on cyclone activity [13] and tourist arrivals (by air) [14] ) for the period 2001 to 2015, was utilised. Simple linear regression analysis reported in Table 3 confirmed the expected result, that cyclones during this period had a significantly negative impact on tourist arrivals and its growth rate, in the quarter that the event occurred (Qc). The data showed that most of the cyclone activity took place during the months, January to March (Q1). The cyclone activity also had a significantly negative impact on arrivals in the next quarter (Qn) but a positive result could not be confirmed for Qn+1. The growth rate in arrivals in Qn was positive but not significant. However, the growth rate in (Qn +1) with reference to the growth rate in Qn was positive and significant. These results imply that cyclones had affected tourist arrivals not only just in the quarter that it had occurred but also in the next two quarters.
One could argue that the results reported (Table 3 ) reflect seasonality rather than the impact of cyclones on the tourism sector. Information is widely available on tourism sites about the prevalence of cyclone activity during the months, January to March in Vanuatu. Thus, tourist arrivals by air are generally lower in Q1 than in other months. The general pattern of tourist arrivals (by air) can be seen in Table 4 [14] below. To reconfirm the impact of cyclones in Vanuatu from 2001 to 2015 further analysis was conducted. Since cyclones affect the agricultural sector as well, agricultural value added was used as a proxy for cyclones and its Extremely dangerous with widespread destruction impact was independently tested on tourist arrivals and tourism receipts. In this case, the expected sign is positive as cyclones affect both the tourism and agriculture sectors negatively. As quarterly data were not available, annual data were obtained for the years 1995 to 2013 for these variables [15] . As shown in Table 5 the signs are positive and significant confirming that both sectors were affected by cyclones during the period under review. Visitors on cruise ships are excluded from the previous analyses. These are day visitors to Vanuatu and are generally unaffected by cyclone activity in that their travel is booked and paid for well ahead of time and accommodation and other services are on board the cruise ships. However, it appears that cyclone Pam has had an impact as the number of passengers in the quarter following this cyclone fell to 29,171, the lowest number of day visitors in any quarter during the years 2011 to 2015 (Table 6 [14] ).
EMERGENCY AND DEVELOPMENTAL AID
In the wake of the category 5 Cyclone Pam, which struck Vanuatu in March of 2015, the Australian Government provided $10 million dollars for immediate humanitarian support. $5 million of this was for the purpose of search and rescue, medical teams and other humanitarian relief items including transport and logistics provided by Australian personnel and $5 million was provided through United Nations agencies and other non-governmental organisations for the same purpose. A further $5 million was provided for early recovery and $35 million was set aside for long term recovery taking Australia's total package of emergency assistance to $50 million [16] . This commitment was in addition to the official development assistance provided by Australia to Vanuatu, as its largest development partner.
Immediate assistance was required for clean water, food, shelter, health care and psychosocial care requiring quick access to financing [17] . The long term damage to the nation was determined to be around AU$600 million, which is approximately 64% of Vanuatu's GDP and the total recovery costs were estimated to be AU$426 million [16] . Vanuatu was not the only country affected by Cyclone Pam. Others in the south Pacific included Tuvalu, the Solomon Islands and Kiribati. Given the extent of the total damage, the international community responded immediately with emergency assistance for all four countries, with Vanuatu receiving the largest share [18] .
Vanuatu is not only categorised as SIDS but also has least developed country status (LDCS) and at the time the cyclone struck the country was in transition to graduate from its LDCS by December 2017 [8] . In October 2015, the Prime Minister of Vanuatu appealed to the United Nations to delay the country's graduation from LDCS as the cyclone had wiped out nearly 10 years of economic growth [19] . Countries are classified with LDCS based on low income, human assets weakness and economic structural vulnerability to exogenous shocks and are entitled to preferential treatment in international trade, official development assistance, technical cooperation and other forms of assistance. The current list with LDCS includes 48 countries [20] .
Samoa in the same region suffered a tsunami in 2009 and a category 4 cyclone (Evan) in 2012 and graduated from LDCS in January of 2014. Although Cyclone Pam had a devastating impact in Vanuatu, and the severity of the cyclones has been reported to be increasing since the 1990s, cyclone activity is not a new phenomenon for this country [6] . In addition, as reported previously Vanuatu is also vulnerable to other natural hazards such as tsunamis and volcanism and the Ni-Vanuatu have survived these for centuries [21] . Further, just prior to the cyclone the country was working with UNCTAD to shed its LDCS, despite cyclone and other hazards which were just as devastating in the past. This would imply that measures were in place to reduce the economic vulnerability to exogenous shocks. A question that has been raised is whether aid creates a moral hazard against risk reduction. For the governments of the Pacific nations, if the international community responds generously whenever disaster strikes, inaction in reducing risks appears rational. For donors, there is instant recognition and praise via social media and television networks for generosity, which is independent of any risk reduction efforts of the country [5] . Does emergency aid create dependence in these Growth rate of agricultural value added in time t (AGVACT$) −0.04791 0.079458* ***,**,* significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively disaster prone nations? Simple linear regression analysis for the period 1981 to 2012 confirmed that the intensity of cyclone activity in a particular year was matched to some extent by increases in aid in the following year. The result ( Table 7 [15]) was significant, but at 10%, which is expected as cyclone activity is just one factor that has an impact on the amount of aid received. In the analysis, the growth rate of agricultural value added was used as a proxy to indicate the intensity of cyclones in time t and the growth rate of aid was used as the dependent variable in time t+1. Figure 1 illustrates international aid and cyclone activity in Vanuatu from 1981 to 2012.
5 MANAGING EXTREME WEATHER EVENTS AND CONCLUSIONS An extreme weather event is referred to as a disaster when the affected community cannot cope with the impact. A study of the Banks Islands group in the Torba province of Vanuatu, by Campbell [21] , revealed that the inhabitants of Mota Lava Island had their own procedures to cope with extreme weather events. Traditionally, to maintain food security, a diversity of crops, including resilient crops like yams and famine foods like sago, were cultivated to reduce the possibility that all the crops in any location would be destroyed. Surplus cultivation was stored or preserved for the aftermath of a cyclone. A communal relationship was maintained among the islands and surpluses were exchanged for shell money from those who were affected. Structural damage to islands resulted in people relocating to unaffected areas and most communities lived on higher land away from the coast line. After colonial contact traditional practices changed. Agricultural diversity was replaced with mono-cultural cash cropping. The exchange of surpluses for shell money was no longer a regular occurrence. Following the cyclone in 1873, the response was mostly traditional but due to changes in traditional practices and perhaps loss of knowledge the response to the cyclone was not very effective. The critical conditions that resulted led to food relief being provided for the first time in the Banks Islands which may have led to expectations of relief in the event of future disasters.
Apart from the questions that have been raised as to whether aid has created a dependency, it may also have increased the vulnerability of communities in Vanuatu and other Pacific Islands, contributing to a loss of indigenous knowledge. Indigenous communities have survived natural disasters for centuries with risk reduction and mitigation mechanisms conveyed orally through the generations. Thus, this knowledge permeates their culture and traditions and is specific to their location. Coping strategies introduced into these societies, following the granting of aid, may have inadvertently deterred traditional responses. However, some of the modern challenges may also be outside the capacities of these communities to manage [22] .
While responses of the international community in a disaster are highly acclaimed and very visible, the benefits of risk reduction and mitigation methods or systems in place are rarely evident [5] . After Cyclone Pam, the low death toll in Vanuatu was attributed to emergency preparation plans being in place in many communities and essential information being transmitted across the island via social media, the radio and approximately 6 million SMS messages to 160,000 mobile phone users [23] . This certainly justifies the aid expended in setting up the National Warning Centre. When a disaster strikes and communities are vulnerable for whatever reason, the international community cannot ignore the need for emergency aid to address immediate humanitarian needs such as search and rescue, shelter, food and water, sanitation and health requirements. Nonetheless, the funds committed to long-term recovery and official development aid is an opportunity to establish good practices that will reduce the vulnerability of the communities that are likely to be affected when the next disaster strikes.
Indigenous knowledge includes strategies for both adaptation and mitigation. However, for risk reduction, such knowledge has not been augmented by more recent forms of knowledge based on science and technology. Cooperation in this area, combining indigenous knowledge with more recent forms of knowledge in developing a framework for risk reduction, would not only value add to scientific climate data, to provide solutions that are appropriate for the location, but also address the gaps in indigenous knowledge and insufficiencies arising from new forms of social and environmental circumstances [24] .
It is important to build confidence in the community by raising awareness of preventive planning that is being instituted in risk management strategies. When a cyclone occurs, apart from the impact on lives and food security, there can also be damage caused to infrastructure which will affect livelihoods in both the agriculture and tourism sectors. Reverting to the tradition of producing surpluses, to address food security in the aftermath of a cyclone, would require effective means of storage. Communities that have not been affected by the cyclone could transfer their surpluses to the Government for transport to the affected areas, instead of these communities waiting for food relief from abroad. Rural communities, that have abandoned cultivating sago due to the time consuming process to extract and prepare it, should be encouraged to cultivate this famine food. Agricultural diversity should also be encouraged to increase the range of staples and minimise the loss of livelihoods, as resilient food crops are likely to survive a cyclone. Advances in communication technology and modes of disseminating information have already proven to be a successful in minimising the death toll in Vanuatu. In designing infrastructure, the Cook Islands pilot project demonstrated that it is far cheaper to include risk management practices at the design stage rather than to repair it after it has been damaged by a disaster [5] . All these strategies help to build social capital and reduce the dependency on international aid, which can then be used to strengthen the institutions that assist in building social capital and for other sustainable developmental purposes.
In conclusion, tropical cyclones have affected communities in Vanuatu for centuries. In the past indigenous communities used traditional methods of coping with disaster and survived. Some of this knowledge, transmitted orally through the centuries and not documented, has been lost or is no longer practised and as such has increased the vulnerability of the people. A growing dependence on aid has also occurred. In recent years severe cyclone activity has increased in frequency. Depending on the severity of the cyclone and the ensuing wind, rainfall, flash flooding and storm surges the immediate impact on the affected communities have sometimes been devastating. An analysis of cyclone activity from the beginning of this century has revealed that key sectors of the Vanuatu economy, tourism and agriculture, have been significantly affected by cyclone activity during the period 2001 to 2015. This not only retards the growth of the economy but also increases the vulnerability of the Ni-Vanuatu and their need for assistance from the international community. There is a growing consensus for a partnership between indigenous traditional adaptive systems and modern adaptive systems to reduce risks. International aid can be put to effective use to reduce the vulnerability of the population by increasing social capital.
